LEADERSHIP
TRAINING AWARD KNOTS

RIO DEL ORO DISTRICT SCOUTING LEADERS

Scout Leadership Awards Available to all Volunteer Scouters ----- for forms, information & requirements ----- Call: Chris Bruening
The District Training Chairperson = 209-631-6990 or 209-725-0612

Scouters Training Award--- complete training, and the Listed Requirements, serve two years in following positions; Cub Leader, Scout Leader, Venture Leader, Sea Scout Leader, Commissioner, District Committee..

Scouter’s Key --- complete training, and the listed requirements, served 3 years in any of the following positions; Cub Master, Scoutmaster, Sea Scout Skipper, Venturing Advisor, Unit Commissioner, Commissioner, Round Table Commissioner, District Committee Member..

Den Leader’s Training Award --- Complete Training, complete the Requirements, and serve one (1) year as Den Leader.

Scoutmaster Award of Merit/Venturing Advisor Award of Merit.
The Award Knot acknowledges completed training and volunteering of service time while leading a unit -- award submitted to the required authority by the unit committee for authorization and presentation to unit leader..

( TURN OVER )
Venturing Leadership Award -- honors youth and leaders on the Council, Regional, and National Level.

Distinguished Commissioner Service Award -- honors those commissioners who have met the benchmarks in their tenure.

George Meany Award -- AFL-CIO award, can recognize one individual each year in the council who helps expand the use of the American Labor Merit Badge or forms Scouting Unit connected to labor unions.

William D. Boyce -- New Unit Organization Award - Self Explanatory.

Community Organization Award -- An award to honor recognition from a civic or fraternal organization for outstanding service to individual associated with such civic or fraternal organization.

James E. West Award -- Requires a Friend of Scouting donation of $ 1000.00 or more.

“District Award of Merit” -- Is a Council award presented by the District in the same manner that the Silver Beaver is a National Award presented by Council’s. The award is available to Scouter’s who render service of outstanding nature at the “District Level”.
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PLUS ----
National Award = “Veteran Scouters Award” -- Submit Application To Scouting Office no later than 30 days before District Awards Night ---